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CLEETHORPES & DISTRICT
Shop urges folk to go organic as part of special fortnight
 Charmelle
Dixon has
planned a
fortnight
promotion
for organic
products,
including
organic
lubricants.

IN BRIEF

Start new
hobby
DO you want to start a new
hobby?
Local artist Les Porter is
hosting an acrylic painting class
on Tuesday.
It takes place at S & A Frames
and Art Centre, in the Old Post
Office, in Yarra Road,
Cleethorpes, from 10.30am to
noon.
It costs £5 to take part and
there is no need to book.
 For more information,
phone (01472) 697772.

Marching band
LEARN to play with a marching
band in Humberston.
Sessions for 11 to 18-year-olds
are held every Thursday between
7pm and 9pm at the Humberston
School, in Humberston Avenue.
 For more information,
telephone Tony Jex on
(01472) 361311 (01472)
822002.

Garden club

Tender
loving
care –
and all
natural

GO organic and get loved-up this
month – with the help of some
all-natural treats.
The Soil Association’s Organic Fortnight
begins on Saturday to raise awareness of the
environmental, health and social benefits of all
things organic. And they are urging you to get
involved – with one Cleethorpes beauty shop
already adopting the eco-friendly spirit.
Organic skincare and cosmetics shop Passionately Pure, in the resort’s College Street, is offering a range of promotions to celebrate all things
natural and additive-free.
Today, store owner Charmelle Dixon, who runs
the business with her 20-year-old daughter
Simone, will be offering all customers organic
chocolate as they shop and, until stocks last, a free
gift set containing organic goodies worth £5
comes free with every purchase.
In addition, Charmelle has been expanding her
product line to become one of the first stockists of
organic lubricants in the area.
Charmelle (39) said: “Anyone can use them, but
they can be especially useful for anyone who has
undergone a hysterectomy, is going through the
menopause or receiving cancer treatment.
“A lot of women suffer from problems in their
sex life, and these products can really help.”
Charmelle points out sex is a natural act, but
other lubricants on the market are anything but
natural. Many are made from synthetic chemicals, some with safety issues, such as being skin
irritants or containing oestrogen-mimicking
properties.
These can be especially harmful for people
receiving cancer treatment or trying to conceive,
she says.

By SHARON BAKER
sharon.baker@gsmg.co.uk

Preservatives such as sodium hydroxide – also
known as caustic soda or lye – can upset the pH of
the skin and can even damage the delicate
mucous membranes of the body, she added.
Others also contain glycerin, a derivative of
sugar, which can create or worsen existing yeast
infections.
Not all products do not even list their ingredients on the packaging, making safe choices even
harder, Charmelle warned.
However, the Yes range of lubricants –
developed by a firm in Hampshire – contain 96 per
cent organically grown plant-based ingredients,
without pesticides, chemical fertilisers, or hormones.
They carry the Soil Association mark of approval and have also had the thumbs-up from The
Hysterectomy Association. The water-based
range is also safe to use with condoms.
Charmelle said, considering around 60 per cent
of what you place on your skin is absorbed into
your bloodstream, the trend for going organic
extends much further than what we eat.
She said: “You’ve got to be careful about what
you’re putting into your body.
“When we researched the product we found that
it really has changed people’s lives, and for anyone with sensitive skin it’s exactly what you
need.”

NEW Waltham Garden Club is
next meeting on Thursday,
October 23, at New Waltham
Village Hall.
The special guest is Sarah
Hopps. Telephone (01472)
825055 for more details.

All aboard
NEW members are always
welcome at the Grimsby and
Cleethorpes Model Boat Club.
The club meets on
Wednesdays and Sundays from
1.30pm onwards at Sidney Park,
in Cleethorpes.

Tai chi class
A TAI chi class is taking place at
New Waltham Village Hall on
Monday. It begins at 10.30am
and costs £4 to take part.
 For more information,
phone (01472) 603696 or
email marjorie.bray@
ntlworld.com

Whist drive
THE Cleethorpes Senior Citizens
Club is holding a whist drive at
their base in Campden Crescent,
Cleethorpes, on Monday.
It will begin at 2pm.
Telephone (01472) 238475.

Try it for yourself
The Yes lubricants are priced from £5.50 for 25ml.
Contact Charmelle or Simone for more information on
(01472) 604855.

Offender battling drugs for 20 years, court told
CLEETHORPES drug user Deborah
Williams had been battling her addiction
for more than 20 years, a court heard.
Williams (40), of Grimsby Road,
admitted five shoplifting offences when
she appeared before Grimsby
magistrates.
She stole a tip box, containing £22,
from The Local off-licence in Grimsby
Road, Cleethorpes, on February 10 and
baby products from Boots on February
11.
She also stole 10 bras from Asda on
July 17, a TV from Tesco on January 26,

and three bottles of baby lotion and four
packs of nappies from Wilkinson’s on
June 25.
Williams had convictions for 61
offences, including 30 for theft and
similar offences.
Genan Hashim, mitigating, said
Williams had suffered from a serious
drug problem for nearly 20 years after
being introduced to drugs by an older
boyfriend when she was young and
vulnerable.
At its worst, she was spending £100 to
£200 a day on crack cocaine.

    

“If she continues in the way she has in
the past, she is not going to be here in
another 10 years and she knows that,”
said Miss Hashim.
Williams had two young children and
was three months pregnant.
“It has got to a point where it is make
or break,” said Miss Hashim. “Her
children are her focus.”
Williams was given a four-month
suspended prison sentence, with a
one-year supervision order and a year’s
drug rehabilitation.

 Five offences
were admitted by
Williams.

        

Contact Cleethorpes
reporter Conrad
Emmett on (01472)
360360 ext 2266 or
email conrad.emmett@
gsmg.co.uk.

